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Name of student   

Class     Date 

LEVEL

2

one hundred and fourteen

Scheda di recupero 1

Vocabulary

1  Riordina le lettere per scrivere i tipi di 
tempo atmosferico.

➜	  windy  (dinyw)

1   (nuysn)

2  (yowns)

2  Scrivi le parole accanto alle temperature.

cold warm cool hot

   hot 

  1 

Grammar

3  Completa la tabella.

Present simple Present continuous

 I read. I am reading.

You swim. You 1 .

He 2 . He is sleeping.

She writes. She 3 .

We run. We 4 .

They 5 . They are working.

4  Scrivi frasi. Usa il Present simple o il 
Present continuous a seconda dei casi.

➜	She/write/a letter at the moment, but she/
usually/send/emails. 
 She’s writing a letter at the moment,  
 but she usually sends emails. 

1  Ricky/ride/a bike today, but he usually/
walk/to school. 

30ºC

20ºC

2  Sue often/get up/early, but now/she/
read/a book in bed. 

3  Fabio usually/eat/pasta, but he/have/
Chinese food for dinner today. 

4  We/stay/in London this month, but we 
normally/live/in Rome. 

5  Jason and Sam usually/play/football in the 
park on Saturdays, but it/rain/today. 

5  Completa le frasi. Usa il Present continuous 
per qualsiasi verbo che si possa usare al 
Present continuous, e usa il Present simple 
per gli altri verbi.

➜	 I  don’t believe  (not/believe) you!

1  We  (try) to open the door.

2  I  (know) him. His name is Jim.

3  They  (not/understand) the 
question.

4  He  (stay) with his cousin in Paris.

5  They  (not/remember) my name.

Functions

6  Completa i dialoghi.

Does it often rain in September? 
It’s about 20 degrees.  It’s very sunny. 
What about the temperature?  Yes, it is. 
What’s the weather like in New York today?  

Lee   What’s the weather like in New  
 York today? 

Nick It’s stormy today. It’s raining. 

Lee Really? 1 ?

Nick Yes, it does. 

Lee 2 ?

Nick It’s about 13 degrees at the moment.

Julia What’s the weather like today?

Karina 3 .

Julia Is it usually sunny in Spain in May?

Karina 4 .

Julia What’s the temperature today?

Karina It’s quite warm. 5 .

3  (aiyrn)

4  (morsty)

5  (douylc)

  2 

  3 

10ºC

0ºC
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